Weinstock Menu
Please feel free to compile your meal by selecting your
favourite dishes from our menu.
3-course meal €39.00 per person
(starter/soup, main course, dessert)
5-course meal €55.00 per person

Recommended menu
Warm chanterelle salad with gratinated goat's cheese
(€17.90)
Braised ox cheek with black morels, white tagliatelle and
Madeira sauce
(€23.90)
Iced chocolate lasagne with orange sugar and summer berry
ragout
(€11.90)
3-course meal €39.00 per person
Fresh chanterelles, either pan-fried with bacon and onions
or in a herby cream sauce, with bread dumpling
€18.90
with Weinstock's Butterschnitzel + €9
with fillet of beef 130g
with veal steak 130g

+ €16
+ €15

Starters and salads
Tartare of salmon on pumpernickel bread with
scrambled egg and herbs and a honey and mustard
sauce
€15.50
Carpaccio of beef with rocket and beetroot, herb
pesto and Parmesan shavings
€15.50
Caesar salad with chargrilled chicken breast and herb
croutons
€16.50
Wild herb salad with a duo of black tiger prawns and
scallops, with a garlic
yoghurt sauce
€19.90
Lamb's lettuce salad with strips of fillet beef,
sautéed chanterelles and a
pumpkin seed vinaigrette
€19.90

Soups and essences
Parmesan soup with crispy bacon bits
and watercress
Small €6.90
Large €8.90
Cream of chanterelles with
smoked breast of duck
Small €6.90
Large €8.90
Spanish gazpacho with pan-fried king prawn
Small €7.50
Large €9.50
Essence of vine tomatoes with baby mozzarella
Small €6.90
Large €8.90
Vegetarian dishes
Vegetable fritter served with with cherry tomatoes, a
medley of leaves and basil pesto
€16.90
Tarte flambée with artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes and
gratinated goat's cheese
€16.90
Chanterelle fagottini with pan-fried Provençal
vegetables and rocket
€16.90

Fish and shellfish

Pan-fried fillet of salmon with rocket risotto and a
Noilly Prat sauce
€21.90
Leipziger Allerlei (medley of vegetables) with crayfish
and crab sauce
€20.50
Crisp-fried fillet of pike-perch on spinach leaves,
foaming lobster sauce and
château potatoes
€19.90
Grilled bass steak on a bed of creamed garlic potatoes
with chanterelles, served with finger carrots
€22.90

Meat and poultry
Fillet of poulard stuffed with chanterelles, served with
mashed peas and finger carrots
€19.90
Strips of saddle of rabbit with
chanterelles and porcini, served with
Spätzle noodles with herbs
€19.90
The Weinstock Butterschnitzel (pork escalope), served
with a potato and gherkin salad
€18.90
Medallions of organic pork with a creamy porcini sauce,
served with potato patties
€19.90
Parmesan-coated paillard of veal with tomato taglioni
€26.90
Fillet of German heifer beef with herb butter, potato
rissoles and a summer salad
€31.90

Desserts
Warm individual chocolate cake with stewed cherries
and vanilla foam
€11.90
Strawberry crumble with vanilla ice cream
€10.90
Orange crème brûlée with a raspberry and mint sauce
€10.90
Fresh raspberry parfait with a peach coulis
€10.90
Cheese
A selection of five French cheeses, served with
grapes and olive grissini
€15.90

